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The Bazaar orJFeaUv&l for the benefit of
the Sisters of Mercy closed Wednesday
night, and we are glad to learn that between
$300 and $1,000 was realized. The band-so- me

gold-head- ed cane heretofore alluded
to waa awarded to Mr. F. H. Darby as
the most popular gentleman, by a vote
ot 170 out of an aggregate of 201. The

..i. iAlLY EXCEPT, MuU --s

.. .. r . r

,j Mttii to oueei ro nun uu tkr aac

Cn-r- rt U fort 0 W!ttnt.oQ, M. C.

B .cJOs2!"i will dirrct bun! i

(IiaoJ9. by t tx iJo of wife.

-- the J Uii dJ Tbdm
$1 dl i D(1o. L!-- , tooaots to

jouC $JtX.XX); 'A the WewUrn rtrer r

looifliai J rci Jcttractioo of pruprty
Ao ciprcM trio oo lb

U;c.i, Milatc Jb St. Louk rlUoJ
,,,, ijiju n'o MdOJ rtfcf; tlx

u. a :ui Air-Li- a &! KcCxnoJ Ss

t 'ut. The bcnffof Ctnusdci
uuiy. A'k . k tjr or(ru barf Ir.
-- ti'rcn truJ ht ba t2Ucoirel

, i'uMO'Qce Dprtmar, to coaoec- -

t .tuAHer ilrtdy b oJJol)r teodcred
jniit Tb Nliual Coo- -

A (ea:r 'out on ltl: lir;l!b COttt; elCTCO

,r Li' ta iud id ri;. Petersburg
X V ''1 enrkt: M oy 39 pf

.ur lour rrdy at $1 735 73; wbet
- otier. iincrtd rel l 17fl 23;

r ! ad ;roocr. uagradrti MQCOc;

, ,. . r o- -r al l 631 75

n one dy thi week 7,000 foreign
mm:ftn!s Unded at New York.

If cr it, ' till they com

"I'xt Kichrnood" hai a new hotel
t ci'.raa: at preaeal. A compaoy
i.b not m than tt 50,000 capital is
) b f ormed.

rt Democratic ward factious in

Triy, New York, got into a tight
I'jertdiy Piol retailing in n men

-ui woanded badly.

'. thought that either lxrJ Saii-br- y

or Lord Cairr will nacceed
Lrd iatfoold a tbe leader of
ih C'oorvaiive party.

I) in Cameron is practicing speak-- m

the Senate and he is said lo
icaprove rapidly. Bat Don tbas far
cutitius his mighty efforts lo abase

i tfi Soath.

Il-po- r: says thai it has been deter-m- i
;.! by the Kepadialiooist of Vir-- 4

mi to run William E. Cameron for
t and Fruok S. Blair, for

General.

l. Kansas people are getting
net of the exodas fever. They

r trying to pat a :op to it bat tbe
laiieats increase aod the disease is

rpdtmtc Kaoaaa needs ao emetic.

North Caroliniaoa will regret lo
!ira of the death of Geo. Joseph
laae, of Oregoo. Gen. Lane was
born to thij State. He rendered his
country faithful swrviow to the field
ind was a man of merit, reliable,
fiithfal, honest. He is reported lo
htve bee a seventy nine. We bad
uppoied him older.

Dr. Jorgenseo visited Candidate
tiorham al ihe Republican office in

Washiagtoa, of which be is editor,
nj gave him a regular "cassiog
u ' bwcaoja of certain article in bis

ptper and his refusal to pobliah a re-

ply from Ra reaves taliv Jorgensen.
The Uiur clean t fight but Gotham
vu an willing to obUge him. Both
li'pablicaaaV

Th Georgians are poshing on the
Cotton Mill Campaign with reoewed
tor. A dispatch of the 19tb from

Aauua ays:

l ow fictory, U he called tae KU
Ma'ifctuncc Cootpaoy. baa beee laaa-ur- td

bre Iff capital u I73C.0CO, aod
'it corpurtors a Mortct taal lb

Moa will all bw lo to AotuMavCbarlea
n aod TioatH. Ita capacity wl'.l be
.0CO apuidUs "

Wby do North Carolina capitalists
ataod idly by looking oo io a sort of
half woader with bands buried in
tfceir pockets?

The following i worth prioliog.
h coacero a North Caroliniaa de-cea- aed

recently. A decidedly iotel-lije- ot

geutlsxaaa of Granville
io New York several years since, bis
wfe being coder the treatment of
one of the two most ernioeal physi-

cian of that great oily. The Doc-

tor said oea day to the Granville
atlmaa : "Look here, do yoa

kaow yo have av medical geniaa In

North Cmroliaa f The , reply waa

that he did not., MYoa have, con-tina- ed

the Doctor, and it is Dr. Nor-o- m,

6t Edeotoo."

six nonvBB. w
Oneyer...... M M

tarCoatract' Advertisements takes at propo
ftonataly low rates.

Ton Una solid Nonpareil type soak cassqsars.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sundries.
2000 Barr1 'LOUR sundry brands,

250 Bol'SUOAS varloos grades.

3QQ Bags COFFEE. Rio, fair to choice ,

100 9
QQQ lb,D-8-,nd8mok-

1 MKAT,

1 fin Hhda and Bbls N. O.
1UU - CUBA MOLASSCS.

100 N MOLA88,

100 Hba d Bbl" 0 CTP CUBA,

125 Bb,,MtJLLIT8

Bbls halves and quar.'.MACURXL

irtil Bb, POTATOES,
1UU B. S. and Peerleas,

JQ Bbls PORK and BBaF,

Bbla BozM CKACK250
350 Bozea 80AP laundry aad ToUat,

Lard, Batter. Cheese,

Bice. Salt, Tobacco,

Snuff, Bears, Ac,
For sale by s

ADRIAN VOLLERS.
Wholesale Urooars,

aS3tf 8. E. Cor Front and Dock soa.

Soda Water.
jQRKP ROCK VICHY,

Hathorn Congress Utbls,
And Bitter Waters,

For sale by
WM. H. 6&EEN.

ap S3 If liruKglst.

Soda Water.
JKEP ROCK WATER, YI0HY WATER.

Pure Drues, Patent Medicines. Toilet and Faney
Article.

For sale by JAMES C. MUNDS.
0TUg1t,

apS3tf 85 N. Front St.

500 Bales
EASTERN HAY, ex Schooner Jeaale Hart,

at our Wharf;
16,7 00 Boah P. W. CORN,
1,800 Bales HAY choice Timothy,
3,009 Bush OATS.

And Best Bolted M8AL In North Carolina.
PRESTON OUMM1NO At UO..

Millars and Grain and
ap 33 tf Peanut Dealers.

Clothing Trade Exposed.
iHB REASON WE SELL CHEAP IS,

1st. We buy in large quantlUeS.taereby
savins on cost f roods 10 per cent.

Snd. We buy for caah. thereby saving
anotner cost on gooas or iu per cent

3rd. We receive an additional discount
for our cash of 6 per cent.

Grand total 38 per cent.

Just think of that a savins of SO per cent.
guaranteed on all goods purchased from na. Then
are unaeaiaoie facts wnicn we can venry.

A. DAVID.
ap 31 tf Tbe Clothier.

PRING ANDS
gUMMER

gTYLES.

HARRISON ALLEN,

apSl tf Hatter a.

On or About.
rpHR 25TH INST. JIM WILL RETURN FROM

Kentucky with a car load of 8ADDLK and BAR

NESS HORSES, selected by himself for this mar
ket.

JAMES W. BOUTSKKLAND t I XI..
ap 31 tf Opposite the Opera House.

Family Bibles.
NEW SUPPLY .

Just received at

HEIN8BXRGKR7B.

Croquet Sets.
TTAMMOCKB ,

BLANK BOOKS,

Just received at
HEINSBEROER'B

sp 31 tf Live Book and Music Store.

Boiler for Sale.
NE UPRIGHT 80 HORSE POWER BOILER.O

nearly new. with grata bars. smoe stark, staam
anrl watnr trauma Ac evrrv thin in wort las
order, and will be sold low by

w. 4u Bruuiwan.
ap 30 St At tfeal Yard.

L. S. L.
NEXT DRAWING OF THE

Louisiana State Lottery
PLACE MAY 10. CAPITAL PRIZETAKES Whole ticket. $3 00; Halves, $1 00.
Aaaress lock vox ni,

ap 13 tf Wilmington, N. C.

Parasols and Son Shades.

Brown Cc Roddick
45 market Street.

HAVE NOW ON HAND A BEAUTITUIjWE of the above at prices ranging
from 15 cents to $15 00.

LACKS AND HAM BURGS.
Onr line In lAces snd B am burrs has nevsr

been so complete as at this time. W e are opening
many novelties.

NECK RUFFLING.
A New Line just received.

BROWN A-- RODDICK,
ap 3 tf 45 Market 8U

Try
Mrs, Joe Person. Mian Tonic Bitten.
nURSS SCROFULA, RHEUMATISM, HEART
S i rvkwuil. niliAna finite . 4 all klulin
Eruptions and Skin Disease arlsm from Impurity
of the blood. As an Alterative Toale and Purifier
or the Blooa it nas proven iucu uaequauni.

8KB GOV. HOLDKJP8 OPINION.
RaunoK, N. C, Dee. 3d, 1880.

I take Dleasure in stating that a member of asy
family has ased Mrs. Joe Person's Indian Tonic
with good results. I believe ber remedy exceueat
for the purposes for which tt Is lntendtd.

W. W. HOLD EN.

SEE JUDQK STRONG'S OPINION.'
Buosa, N. O, Dee. 1st, 1880.

Mrs. Joe Person : Madam-Bo-rne months ago I
was in bad health, suffering from debility. Indiges-

tion and loss of appetite, when a friend Induced ma
to try your Bitters as Tonic. I did ao with the most
nappy results. I take great pleasure in raeommen-- it

as a valuable and efficient vegetable-Toste- .

Very respectfully, GEO. V. srTatOftG.
Prepared by Mra ace Person. Franklintoo. N. C.

mh 18 ly nc Wilmington, M. C.

NEWSPAPERS, SUITABLE
OLD for Wrapping, and Other purposes
Caaba had at the OTAK OTFtor

IN AlTT QTJANTITT

APRIL 22. 1881.

OPKI&A HOUSE.;

Rev. Dr. Oeetna'a Lecture.
Although last night ' looked threatening

the largest audience we have seen at a lec-

ture within five years in Wilmington was
gathered at tbe Opera House to hear one
from Rev. Charles F. Deems, D. D. LL.
D., of New York, and pastor of tbe Church
of the Strangers. This eminent and many
sided Marylander by birth and North Caro
lioian by adoption is a great favorite in
Wilmington as he deserves to be in all the
State and throughout the land we love.
He was felicitously introduced by Hon.
George Davis. Dr. Deems spoke from brie
notes, but bis sermon was extempore as to
language. It was well studied, well syste-

matized, and all compact of thought. Those
who know the resources ot the man his
ready wit, bis spontaneous humor, his grace
of mind, bis grace of diction, his rapidity
and fertility of thought, his facility of
speech, ia thorough command of his intel
lectual forces, his pathos, his imaginative
glow, his warmth of utterance, his fullness
of learning, his large sympathy, bis broad
catholicity, his fine taste, his sometimes
plainness of speech, calling a spade a spade.
bis attractive elocution, his admirable ar
ticulation and impressive emphasis, bis ac-

curate pronunciation (he made but one
mistake) those who know all this and be
possesses these and more we have not time
to gather up and emphasize, as we write
with a rapid pencil, may well understand
what were the chief elements of strength
and delight that entered into tbe masterful
lecture.

Dr. Deems chose ror nis tneme "xta.
TUBE AND THE BlBLE." It WSS throughout
a verv intellectual performance. We ven
ture to say that those who admired tbeef- -
fort most highly were the most thoroughly
cultivated men and women in the audience,
and were the most intellectual. And yet
the humblest mind could not fail to be in
terested in the lecture as a whole. It was
a free, off-han- d, yet logical and acute dis-

cussion of the grandest themes that can in-

terest the mind of tbe loftiest intelligence
on this ball of earth thrown out into space.
It was a bright, sharp, forceful, clever pre
sentation of the grand fact that there is but
one God the God of Nature and the God
of grsce. "Tbe Lord our God is one Lord."
It was a most damaging assault upon the
scientific strongholds that are held by those
men who build grand theories without
having God in tbem all. It was a (noble
vindication of God and the mighty work-

manship of His hands. It was not strictly
scientific: it was not strictly theologic; but
it was both scientific and theological No
man but one wko bad studied the science
of God, and no man but one who had
studied the science of nature, could have
delivered that lecture. It was the produc-

tion of a student and a thinker.
We cannot undertake to present a thought

he uttered or an argument he made. We

did not take a note, and we are unwilling
to trust to our memory for tbe reproduction
of a sentiment or the statement of a fact.
It was a very happy example of how grave
and important truths can be presented to a
promiscuous assembly without tediousness,
and without offending tbe prejudices or
opinions of men of reflection. There' were
many excellent, quotable sayings all along.
In almost axiomatic form he uttered many
Impressive thoughts. There were now and
thea eloquent passages, although eloquence
was not ike characteristic of the lecture.
Io the opening he paid a warm tribute to

Wilmington, and at tbe close of his able
and most interesting discussion he received
a tribute from Wilmington, in the shape of
hearty plaudits aod congratulations. Wil-

mington Will be glad always to bear Dr.
Deems.

TJ. 8. Commissioner's Conn.
Messrs. Gaston H. Hill, Registrar, and

Messrs. J. W. Millie and John G. Darden,
Inspectors, of the general election held in
November last, in tbe Fifth Ward of this
city, were arraigned before U. S. Commis
sioner McQuigg, yesterday, on tbe affidavit
of Hiram Hankins, colored, charged with
denying to bim, tbe said Hankins, tbe right
to vote. It was claimed by the complain-- .

ant that be wss challenged on the ground
of residen ce, and his vote was objected to
on tbe plea that his family resided in the
Fourth Ward, and that his vote was there
fore not received. Tbe evidence was to
tbe effect that Hankins lived at a place
owned by bim in tbe Fifth Ward, where he
had resided since 1853, but that his wife
eft him in December, 1878, taking with her

their five. children, and has been living in

the Fourth Ward since that time.
At tbe close of the testimony, on motion

of Mr. F. H. Darby, who appeared for the
defendants, Mr. J. G. Darden was dis-

charged, there being no evidence whatever
against bim. The cases in relation to
Messrs. Hill and Milhs were argued by Mr.
Darby, and when be closed Commissioner
McQuigg announced that he would reserve
bis decision in their cases until this morn-

ing at 10 o'clock.

OVER AMD RIARINE

- The Carin, Schmidt, from Hull for
.this port, wfcB oft Grimsby on the 4tb inst

Seven vessels from the eastern couo

ties loaded with corn arrived here yester-

day afternoon.
Schooner Mary A. Power, from this

port for Tbomaston, Maine, put in at Vine-

yard Haven yesterday with loss of-- foresail

Secretary Windom has directed that
the revenue steamers Grant, from New
York; Hamilton, from Philadelphia, and
Colfax, from Wilmington, N. C, be dis-patche-

search of the ship David Stewart,

which left Rio Janeiro on January 26 for
Baltimore, and has not been heard of since
be was spoken on February 24.

Dally Weatner Bulletin.
The following will show the state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and'also the amount of rainfall ; in
inches for the twenty four hours ending
daily at 3 P. M., except Tuesday, when It
is 48 hours, as furnished by Sergeant
James W. Watson, Signal Officer at this
Station:

Tem. R. F. Weather
Atlanta. 78 .00 Cloudy
Augusta. . . 73 .00 Fair
Charleston 6 .00 Th'tng
Charlotte 61 .00 Cloudy
Corsica na.. 68 3.28 Cloudy
Galveston........ 72 .01 Th'tng
Havana.......... 84 .00 Clear
Iodianola 8a .87 Fair
Jacksonville 82 .00 Clear
Key West 86 .00 Clear
Montgomery 86 .00 Cloudy
Panta Rassa. . . . . 80 00 Fair
Savannah 67 .05 Cloudy
Wilmington...... 58 .00 Cloudy
rensacola . . . 74 .00 Cloudy
PortEacs 79 .00 Fair

The following are the Indications for tbe
South Atlantic States to-da-y:

Jair weather, followed by incrsasing
cloudiness and possibly occasional rain;
northerly veering to easterly and southerly
winds, stationary barometer and stationary
or higher temperature.

Repetition or the Doctor of Alcan-
tara."

The ladies and gentlemen who took part
io the opera of tbe "Doctor of Alcantara,"
together with Mrs. D. Kabnweiler, wishing
to show their appreciation of the valuable
services rendered so willingly at all times
by Mrs M. P. Taylor, have tendered her a
complimentary entertainment, which will
be given at the Opera House on Tuesday
evening next, April 26th,when tbe "Doctor
of Alcantara" will be repeated, and a solo
sung between the acts by Mrs. Kabnweiler.
The opera will be given by tbe same excel
lent caste, improved and made more fami
liar with tbeir roles by tbe previous per
formance and additional rehearsals. And
there will also be the additional attraction
of Mrs. Kahnweiler's singing, in praise of
which nothing need be said to the people
of this city. This action on the. part oftbe
ladies and gentlemen intereated is certainly
most appropriate.and a fitting and just recog
nition of the inestimable aid bo freely and
repeatedly rendered them by Mrs. Taylor.
The artistic and admirable manner in
which she acquitted herself as pianist on
Wednesday night has been most highly
praised oa all sides, and we trust that on
Tuesday night the Opera House will be
crowded in substantial appreciation of her
efforts.

The timber market has con
siderably declined in consequence of the
large supply on band.

Norwegian brig Sliding, hence, ar
rived at London on the 18th inst

The schooner Sarah Tfeld, registering
36 tons, which went ashore at Rich Inlet,
on our immediate coast on Saturday, the
9th insu, with a cargo of 1,700 bushels of
corn, proved a total loss. A small portion
of the corn is now on tbe beacb, but it is
in a badly damaged condition. The corn
was covered by insurance, but tbe vessel.
which hailed from Beaufort, was not
insured. CapU How land, of the wrecked
craft, is in tbe city.

Bianep Iiimta'i appointments.
May 26, Ascension Day St John's, Wil

mington.
May 27, Friday p. m St. Mark's, Wil

mington.
May 29, Sunday a. m. St. James', Wil

mington.
May 29, Sunday p. m. St. raul's, Wil

mington.
May 31, Tuesday Clinton.
June 1, Wednesday Faison.
June 2, Thursday Smithville.
June 5, Whitsunday Fayetteville. Or

dination.
June 17, Friday Wilson.
June 19, Sunday Rocky Mount. Con

secration.
June 20, Monday Halifax.
June 21, Tuesday Scotland Neck.

SECOND BOUHB OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS
for Ihe Wilmington District of the Methodist X.
Church, Booth :

"Wilmington, at Fifth Street. April 2S 24
Wilmington, at jrrons street. Ap'130, My 1

Smithville May 7 8
Brunswick, at Zion ... .May 14 IS
Topsail, at Herring's Chapel. .... May 8133
Onslow, at Gam Branch M 38-- 39
Ciintn Jane 4 5
Cokesbory . Jane 1113
conane r Jane 18-- 19

L. 8. BURKHKAD.
Presiding-- Biaer.

C1XY ITHITJS.
Tuff ynmrraa HT AT? ran lm ba had at tha

following places in the city : The Purcell House,
turns' news Btana. ana me bthuibcs.

a RARR RARGAIK. a well established sad
prosperous Weekly Newspaper, located in a thri
ving, growing town on ine una ox a prominent
Railroad, Is offered for sale. Terms easy. For
terms and particulars apply to the editor of ibis
paper.

A BARS CHANCE. Don't delay, but send at
once for a ticket in the Commonwealth Distribu-
tion Company's drawing of April 80th. Yon may
win a fortune by tryiiw. Send order to R. M.
BoasaxAir, Louisville, Ky.

THE GREATEST BLESSING. A simple, pure,
harmless remedy, that cures every time, and pre-
vents disease by keeping tbe blood pure, stomach,
regular, kidneys and liver active, Is the greatest
blesaias; ever conferred upon man. Hop Bitters is
that remedy, and its proprietors are being blessed
by thousands who have been saved and cured by it.
Will you try it T See another column. Eagle.

MOTHERS ! MOTHERS ! ! MOTHERS I I !

Are yon disturbed at night and broken of your xes--by

a sick child suffering and erring with the excru-
ciating; pain of cutting teeth t If ao, go at once
ind get abotUe of MRH. W1NSLOW8 SOOTHING
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer Im-
mediately depend upon it; there is no mistake
about it There is not a mojher on earth who has
ever used it, who will not Si you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth
er, andrelief and health to the child, operating like
magic . It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one
of tbe oldest and best female physicians and nurses
ia the United States. Bold everywhere. 35 cents
a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Clothing
JjV)R $5. SO A BUTT AND UPWARD.

Handsome Kilt Sailor, Blue Flannel and Cassi- -

mere Salts for Children, at
MUNSON'S,

ap 2? It Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

ceived a telegram from Monroe saying that
he vu there and had . been arrested. He
will be taken back to Wadeeboro to awslt
tbertsalt ot the affair.

New Berne Nut Shell: We ire
pleased to learn that active steps are oow
belog taken towards the eetabllshment of a
ceo Ding factory lo this city. After
three pickings, our enterprising truck
farmer, Mr. Ironmonger, gathered twenty-elg-bl

aod a half barrels of radishes yester-
day from two small plot of ground. Ue
shipped them North. Herrings can be
said to be exceedingly plentiful hereabouts.
They are belog caught, we might aay, at
our seine, by the hundred thousands. We
learn at ooe seloe alone one hundred thou-
sand were caught al one haul, one day Isat
week.

Warsaw Brief '. Mention-- . The
pea crops have brightened up within the
last few days. - There appears to be a
gang of iblerea about Mt Olive, several
stores having been entered and robbed re
caaUy. We deeply regret to learn that
Mr. B. C Bowdsn, of HenanavlUe, ths
Treasurer of Duplin county, lost his barn
by Are oo last Sunday night About 200
boahals of corn, a wsgoo. a buggy and all
bis farming Implements were lost It
sues us a crest deal of pleasure to learn
that Rev. Mr. Sandlia. formerly of Beau
fort Xi.C has located al ilt.Ullve. tie wui
preach lo the JBapuet chorea at mat place,
and also al Bear Marsh. (We suppose this
refers to Rer. O. W. SandcrUn, of Lenoir
coanty. Stail)

ReJeiirh Visitor'. The revival
at Person Street chorea continues with on
abated interest. Conversions occur nightly
and penitent are flocking to the altar for
prayer. Theo. U. iiw, .Esq., has oeeo
elected Secretary aod Treasurer or tbe
North Carolina State Life Insurance Com- -

The bteie Board or Agriculture met
yesterday la the Executive office. At con
firmed the-- parcbaaeol the national uotei
property, and appointed .a committee of
three, composed of Qov. Jarvis.Hon. Kemp
P. Battle and Col. T. M Holt, to superin
tend the remodeling of the building at once.
The amooot to be expended lo this way
was fixed at $5,000. and the committee waa
Instructed to select an architect and aoy
number of workmen needed to basteo the
work of remodeling. It waa decided to
remove the chemical station from Chapel
Hill to Raleigh, and give It a place in the
oew building. The recently purcnaaea
building U to be known aa the Agricultural
Department building.

Ralaigh Hew Observer: While
on his wit to Oxford, from Henderson.
early Monday morning, on bis way to open
Granville Superior Court, Judge Avery waa
painfully I din red. He waa In a back with
Rsv. a T. Bailey, when the boreea took
friibt and ran down a ateep bill. Both
gentlemen jumped out, and io so doing
were burl In tbe legs, the Judge in both
legs aod Mr. Bailey in one. lesierasy.
however, tbe Judge came into court on
crutches, sod opened It lo due form.
We learo tbt last week Mr. Phillips, tbe
clever agent of Messrs-- Watson & Daniels,
sold oo less tbaa 5,600 buocbea of freab
b emote here. There are eight fish to a
bunch, so we have the enormous quantity
of 44.800 fish. Beside, there were 200 or
SOO buoctiea of trout, etc, aod ISO pair of
IBsd. Mr. John Nichols, the oewiy
nominated Postmaster, baa gone to Wash
logton. Tbe directors of the Eastern
Ioaane Asylum met in Goldaboro Friday.
Meesrs, J. W. Vick. Matt Moore, J. N.
Ramsey. W. F. Rountree, M. M. Katz, E.
B. Borden aod J. A. Bonltz were present.
Dr. J. W. Vick was re-ele- cted Chairmen
of the Board and J. A. Booitz Secretary.
The election of officers for the Asylum wss
deferred till Fridsy, the 1st of July next,
the term of office lo begin tbe 5ih of the
same month. Messrs. J. W. Vick, is. B.
Borden and J. A. Bonitz were constituted
an executive committee, and Messrs. sL Al.
Katz, W. F. Rountree and Mall Moore an
auditing committee.

JED GIT Y
Fist aovBHTiianaNTs.

P. CcMXEta & Co. Corn, bay, etc.
J. a Muxdo Soda water, etc
Mexsox Cloth i o g.
Wat. EL Qkxxx Soda water, etc.
Adman & Voixxots Groceries.

Leeal Data.
There were no cases for the

Msyor's Court yesterdsy morning.

Mr. Isaiah West, of the Com
mercial Hotel, Is dangerously 111 witn
erysipelas.

Kemp P. Battle, Eeq., President
of the Uolverslty of North Carolina, regis-

tered at the Purcell House last night

The little daughter of Mr. C.
M- - McCsualaod, who was so badly hurt oa
Saturday afternoon last. Is still improving- -

Her recovery, uoder the circumstances,
will be considered almost a miracle.

Tbe second quarterly meeting
of Fifth Street M. E. church. South, will
be held Saturday and Sunday, Rev. Dr.
L. S. Barkbead, P. officiating, lkjvo

feast to-nig- ht, to which all Christians sre

invited.

A inovemeot is onfoot looking
to tbe early cloaiog of stores for the spring

and summer months, commencing with

the first of Msy. Both employers and em

ployes need a certain amount of recrea- -

tioo, and customers csn easily get into the

habit of making their purchases in time to
allow tbem the necessary privilege.

Tint Klea-Fl- al cae-ia-.

Mr. John J. Fowler, of this city, has
two rice field coots, which were csugbt in
September last, oow about seven months

.m ft a s a a tL 1.sgo, lo ooe or me neius opposite uiiacnj,
and which he has succeeded lo a great ex-

tent In taming. It waa a novel experiment,
as oo ooe would have supposed that they
could have been kept so long awsy from
their customary haunts. Io fact, there is a

popular superstition among the colored
people to the effect tbtt they burrow ia tbe
ground during the winter months and
eventually torn to frogs. Tbe two in ques-

tion, male and female, shed their shsggy

and uncouth covering in January, and now
appear la a neat and smooth coat of gray,

with black and white spots and with black
around the bills, and are really handsome
and interesting little birds. They are kept
lo a green house, where they are not ex-

posed to the cold air, and are fed on
cracked corn, rice, etc In size they are
about one-thi- rd smaller than the partridge- -

IleprctcnUlive Uinoing, of Mti-iaaip- pi,

( ntUr "Tr IIel") it m
WMhiogioo. lie attache' very great
importance to the present draggle
going oo in the Senate. Referring
to the independent movement in the
South he has this to say, which we
copy from the Richmond State's let
ter of the 20th:

"The leaders of ii are eorehe&dt
who left the Demc-crati- o party be
cause they oouldnH get office. Laat
year they called tbemielvea Green-
back era, and it waa difficult to make
people understand they were really
Kepabiicaoa in dtagnt. 1 heir new
movement implifiee matte ra. Nov
their alliance with the Republicans
is opeo, and the people can eaaily an
derataod it. It corresponds to the
Mahone movement in irginia. The
take in tbe present contest in the

Sen at- -, Mr. Maomng says, is a migh
ty odo (or the Democratio party of
MiMiMippi, as it is for tbe Democrats
of V irginia. 'If Mahone oarriea V ir
ginia the Iodependenu will probably
carry MiaeiaippL They are watch-
ing the struggle with aa much anxie
ty aa his friends in Virginia are, and
if he sacceeds thev will oo into the
canvaaa determined to win. It is ao
all over tbe So a lb. If Matt Gary
had lived, he would have headed a
similar movement in Soath Carolina.
Felton is ready to do it in Georgia.
In almost every Southern Slate there
ia a party ready lo revolt. So you
can sew tbia straggle in the South is
a mighty important one to us.

Hero is the very latest" concern
ing the Raleigh postoffice' that we
have seen. A Washington special to
the Baltimore Sun of tbe 19th says
of the withdrewal of Holdeo's name:

"This, it is generally considered,
was due lo the influence of Jodge
Toarge, who lived in the same Con- -
greaaiooal District with Gen. Gar--
held for a looe while and is oo very
intimate terms with him. Gov. Hol
deo's friends claim thai be has given
uoiverasl satisfaction in the adminis
tration of the Kaleich rxxtoffice. and
that all the influential Democrats are
deiroas of hie retention. The effort
will b made lo induce the President
to vend in bis name again, and it is
aid both the North Carolina Sena.

tor will upporl him. The Presi
dent and Poatrsaaler Geovral have
both received a large number of let
ters from prominent citizens of Ra
leigh asking the retootion or Gov.
Holder.."

All England is mourning over the
death of Lord Beaooosfield. The

rndou StantlartPs article oo him

tilU seventeeo column. Tbe foreign
pre devote a large portion of their
pace to the death alo, and there La

much excitement at Paris, Vienna,
Berlin and Si. Petersburg.

Tbe Queen expressed a desire to

viit Lord Beacoosfield, bni his phy-

sicians begged bor not do so, aa her

pretence might disturb the patient.
One of the last sayioga of Lord Bea--
comfield was: "I had rather live, bat
I am not afraid of death."

spirits Turpenxine.
Two more Xut Shtllt, daily, the

time day.
Laurinbar? EnUrorUt'. Mrs.

Martha McNalr. widow of tbe late Matthew
v.,r rfmtntd this life at her residence

al Scotch Grove io ibis county oo Thar
day Ust

Concord Heouter: Tbe laat frost
w.n-- .t all ih rveafh blooms lo this section
that escaped ibe wis ter freeze. Ifnofaiore
accideot bappeas there will be a good crop
of apples Tbe blackberry crop will be
almost a total failure.

Raleieh Farmer t Mechanic :

Ilobert. soo of Dr. D JlaYouot, ooe of
the pes of tbe lata Legislature, sod so
eicilleot youth, wboee cbeerfol smile we
always eojijed meetlof. di a few dsys
aioce of iilseea acquired lo tbs great siooe
baro

Lincoloton Froarw. Tbe Ca
tawba people are determloed to hsve the
Narrow Uauge waiiroaa reaca iaeir tuwo
wuhoat aoy delay oo tbeir pari, rrora

Kna m.i this end of tbe'lio Monday.
t . .r ihnri ilma thev will have the

road-be- d from here to Newtoo ready for
tbe Iron sod croaa-lles-.

- Tbe Lomberton JRotxsonian in
a ootlce of Miss TUJetfs death, says: She
tauibi achool lo our lowo iwo or toree
vtara, aod waa oo of tbe best teachers we

bar ver bad. tlr old scholars were all
devoted la ber. Beiog btgbly edacated

ad refloed. abe was a blewiog to her
.i 4 . .nrt an nmiffltOl lO SOCletV. Dad

ab bo spared ab would bate left tbe
lmpreuf ber geoius soa unoi opga me

Wacat local loteresis of this State.
Graham GUaner: Thursday

morals mil Ilswlsy, Ihe colored man io
of the sheriff, west to jail

to feed to prisooers; b fouod.upoo open-lo- g

tbe outside door of Ibe cell to which
tbreo egro pelsoaers were coofloed. that
lby bad broke the fatteolog of lb Inside
door, wbicb iney immediately umw vv
. --a mn nt tham aiiemoted to cacao. BUI
resisted, wbereapoa tawy sia4-hle- a aod
choked bim soo oinerwiae isiurea nica,ou
ibeo fled scroe the fields soath of town.
Tbe sheriff immediately orgtolted a posse
aod staxud In porsatt

Charlotte Observer: There are
133 bouae lo this coooty doiog a general
m.fihai)iM bail oca. Oolv 57 so far have

nu,.A mih the reaaest of the sheriff to
pay their privilege tax- - Th tax U ooly
ii ceoia. Deputy Sheriff Chatle Bru- -

ner. of Wsdeaboco, ns oeeo io wis city
foe tbe laai two days In search of a colored

bis earned LockUasr, who cat another
aamsd ilaary LttUe. It U thoaghi istaiiy,

whlrli occurred la that
place several days since. Mr. Bruner re

following comprise tbe larger portions of
the articles raffled off and by whom drawn

Table No. 1, or the Young Ladies' Table,
presided over by Miss Josie Dean and the
Misses Lock far; The French Bride, M.
O'Brien; gold watch, M- - Corbetl; doll fur
niture set, Jennie 8avage; fine table olotb.
Mrs. J. C. Bailey; pair canaries and large
oil painting. Master W. Flanagan; pair nice
vases. Miss Maggie Lsrkios; gold cross,

Miss Kale Owens; nice doll, Jas. Madden;
handsome toilet set, D. Qainlivan; Swiss
clock, Miss Sallie Divine; mocking bird,
Mrs. Williamson; large picture, Mr. Ling

Table No. 2; presided over by Mts. C. A.

Price, Mrs. F. H. Darby, Mrs. J. H.
Sweeny, assisted by the Misses Darby and
Miss King: Revolving silver butter dish,
Mr. Wm. Monroe: silver butter dish. Mrs.
James Nolan; silver cake basket, Mrs. C.

B. McCIenny, of Darbyville, Florida; gold
bracelets, Mrs. W. E Mayo; embroidered
lambrequin, Miss Mary Divine; case of
knife, fork and spoon, Katie Donlan canis
ter of tea, Mra. Hugh Sweeney; picture,
Beatrice Cenci, Master Frank Donlan; com
panioo piece, "Vestal Virgin," J. H. Hsnby;
infsnt's carriage afghso, H. W. Bryan;
book. Lives of the Popes, Miss Mary Lock--
far; spoon holder, Mrs. John W. Reilly;
large doll. Miss Mary Matthews, of Fayette-vin- e,

N. C; crochet ehswl, R. 8. Radcllffe;
wax cross, Mrs. F. H. Darby.

Table No. 3, presided over by Mrs. T.
H. Wright, Mrs. Jno. G. Bauman, Mrs.
Jno. W. Rellly, snd Misses. Divine,
Bauman, Powell, Connor and Queen:
An elegant silver batter dish, Cspt. Jno.
F. Divine; a handsome doll, M. H. Cur-ra- n;

sliver mounted pickle dish. Dr. Nor-cu-

child's embroidered skirt, Mrs. Mayo;
beautifully wrought afghan, Mrs. W. L.

Harlow; gold chain, Henry Foster; pin
cushion and lace tidies, Walter Hawkins;
large globe lamp, M. J. Corbetl; pin
cushion and lace tidies, Jno. Barry; sett
casters, Gsbe Holmes; gold thimble, F.
W. Kerchner; cstved cross. Miss Annie
McGarity; knitted quilt Dan. O'Connor;
velvet embroidered sofa cushicn, M. II.
Currsn; handsome table cloth, N. H.
Parker, lambrequin, Miss Mary E Divine.

From tbe refreshment tables there were
drswn several fine cakes, etc

Lareaar er maer.
A colored man by tbe name of David

Yonog ws arrested yesterdsy on the
cbsrge of larceoy. It appears that one
Sandy McDowell, colored, living about
sixty miles up the Cape Fear river, was
paid off for some produce be brought to
market, on Wednesday afternoon, receiv-
ing the sum of ten dollars. Young was
standing by at tbe time snd saw tbe money
paid into McDowell's bands. He sha-

dowed tbe latter from that time about 3

P. M until 12 o'clock that night, when
McDowell went to a colored boarding
bouse oo Nult street, kept by a man named
Lirry Lowe, "ionog followed him to bis
room, but, upon being asked by Lowe
what bis business was, be replied that be
was looking for a friend, and went out
again. He returned soon afterwards, how-

ever, and waa seen to go into McDowell's
room sgain. Yesterday morning when the
latter awoke be missed his money. Sus-

picion immediately rested upon Young,
and a warrant was procured from J. C.
Hill, J. P., for bis arrest. and
placed in the hands of JJeputy Si-

mon A. Richardson, who, assisted by
special Deputy John Slatcher, succeeded
in tracing the missing money to Young and
ascertaining where he had spent a good por-

tion of it, the money spent corresponding
with that lost by McDowell. Young finally
voluntarily confessed to the officers that
he look the money, and begged to be let
off on condition that he would refund it.

Tbe case came up before Justice Hill,
yesterdsy, when tbe facts as above related
were substantially proven, and the defend-

ant repeated bis confession, craving the
mercy of the Court, but was told that be
must make his appeal to a higher tribunal.
He was ordered to give a justified bond In
tbe sum of $200 for bis appearance at tbe
next term of the Criminal Court, in default
of which be was committed to jail- - Young
is said to have come here from South Car-

olina. Of the; money lost, $5.80 was re-

covered, together with some of the articles
purchased, and restored to McDowell.

Personal.
Mrs. Hemenway, ot Boston, tbe founder- -

and patron of Tileston Normal School,
which, under the superintendence of Miss
Amy M. Bradley, has accomplished so
much towards tbe education of the white
children of this community since the war,
is here on a visit. We understand that she
waa taken quite sick at Richmond, and bad
to stop over there for a few days.

atata ProniaHory Convention.
We are requested to state that tbe Exec-

utive Committee of tbe State Prohibitory
Association have called upon Dr. S. S.
Batch well. President State Board of Health,
to address tbe Convention, which meets in
Raleigh on tbe 27th lost, upon tbe relations
of intemperance and disease. The doctor
has accepted the Invitation.

Ten years of experience has firmly rooted
Tun's Pills lo public estimation. Tbeir
wonderful adaptability to tbe various forms
of disease i a marvel to medical men of all
schools. They are lagely used in hospitals
in Europe and America as well as In the
army and navy. Cuba and other countries
where yellow fever prevails, consume mil-

lions of boxes annually. t


